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In a flash, we have concluded our
Summer Quarter and the new school
year begins. What a quick summer! Now
our 8th graders begin high school, our
Seniors apply to colleges, and our high
school and college men’s seasons get
underway. I wish everyone the best of
luck on your new beginnings, new
journeys, and new opportunities.
August is our traditional period for pause
and reflection since the water polo year
is so jam packed. Everyone has a bit of
time to recharge batteries, clear their
heads and hearts and gird for the next
water polo year. Please remember how
dedicated and committed your Coaching
staff is to the players and the
club. Coaches need breaks too. I have
spent some time in Tahoe (like many of
you) and one of my Australian mates
fishing in Lareto, Mexico. Our other
Coaches and administrators find time to
recharge their batteries as well.

USA Water Polo’s JO’s was the biggest
(over 800 teams) and best run
ever. SOCAL’s medal count was not as
high as usual but SOCAL was still the
best performing team in JO’s overall -best in the nation. But as we walk away
from the pool decks year after year, the
medal count fades and the memories
that stick are the times of community,
togetherness, and the fun times
together. I am grateful to the players,
the parents, our Administrators, and
Coaches for all you invest in making the
Black and Gold one of the greatest
teams in the United States. One of our
great advantages is consistency of
Coaching. Our Coaching turnover this
Autumn is minimal, but I know you will
welcome our new staff with open arms.
Good luck as the Autumn begins!!

Coach Caitlin named Assistant Coach at University of Michigan
Caitlin Haskell, who for the past 3 years coached SOCAL’s 14U Girls, will be joining University of Michigan this
fall as the new assistant coach. She will be working with recently appointed head coach Marcello Leonardi, who
she previously worked with while coaching for the ODP pipeline system. Caitlin first developed her passion for
the game of water polo while playing at UC Irvine under Dan Klatt. She then went on to work
with the 14 and under girls at SOCAL water polo and began to love watching her players grow
through their careers as water polo players.
Though Caitlin is sad to leave SOCAL, she eagerly looks forward to working alongside Marcello
at Michigan, saying, “I'll be working with him as a colleague and developing a program with
him. That's something new for me. I'm very excited to soak up what he has to offer and go
from there.” Though Michigan will be a drastic change from sunny southern California, Caitlin
feels confident she’ll adapt well, and looks forward to the change. She is excited to be working
at Michigan, which she feels is unparalleled in terms of academics and athletics. She feels her
time working with SOCAL coaches and for the Olympic Development Program has given her
the skills she needs to tackle this new challenge.
We wish Coach Caitlin all the best at Michigan, and in all her future endeavors!
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Congrats to the Black and Gold!

Continuing SOCAL’s Tradition of Success at JO’s
2014 National Junior Olympics Results
Session 1: July 26th- July 29th
• 12 Boys-2nd Championship Platinum Division
• 14 Boys Gold- 15th Classic Silver Division
• 14 Boys Black- 5th Championship Platinum Division
• 16 Boys Gold -13th Classic Silver Division
• 16 Boys Black 7th Championship Platinum Division
• 18 Boys-5th Championship Platinum Division
Session 2: July 31st to August 3rd
• 10u Mixed- 6th Championship Platinum Division
• 12 Girls- 9th Championship Platinum Division
• 14 Girls Black- 3rd Championship Platinum Division
• 14 Girls Gold- 20th Championship Platinum Division
• 16 Girls- 3rd Championship Platinum Division
• 18 Girls Gold- 2nd Classic Silver Division
• 18 Girls Black- 4th Championship Platinum Division

14U Black Girls Win Bronze

16U Girls Win Bronze

18 Boys

SOCAL Enjoys NorCal!

SOCAL teams may have been successful in the
pool, but they also knew how to have a great time
in between games! The SOCAL boys and girls had
a blast exploring the San Jose and San Francisco
Bay area. The 18U girls enjoyed touring Google
and biking around campus. The 16U Gold boys
and 18U girls both had the opportunity to grab
dinner in San Francisco and explore the city. The
18 Golds even visited Santa Cruz, while the 14U
Black Girls unwound with a round of bowling.
Even when not out having adventures, the athletes
still enjoyed themselves eating out with their
team, hanging out with their teammates at the
hotels, and in the case of the 16U Black girls,
wearing really ridiculous hats.

18 Gold Girls in San Fran

16 Golds at Fisherman’s Warf

Haley, Kacey and Emily Tour
Google

16 Black Team Dinner

14 Blacks at Apple

14 Gold Boys showing SOCAL Spirit
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PCA Players of the Quarter
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14U Boys BlackBrock Petersen

10U Mixed- John Bell

Brock made significant individual
progress over the Spring and
Summer sessions. Brock began
working very hard and improved
his technical skills, which in turn
led to a big increase in
execution. Brock furthered his
ability to make his teammates
better with his vision of the game
and willingness to make an assist
over taking a shot himself. Brock
competed to the best of his ability
which was a big factor in his team's
finish in US Club Championships
and Junior Olympics as well in his
overall sportsmanship.

John is a very dedicated player
you can always count on. He is
exactly the type of player every
coach wants on their team! He is a
hard worker who is always smiling
and makes the team better with
his positive attitude.

14U Girls BlackMia Chanove is the epitome of
dedication. Her effort manifests itself
in the highest attendance of all her
teammates, her effort outside of SOCAL
Water Polo on swim team, and her love
of the intellectual side of the
sport. Mia is a do-better goal setter,
and follows the PCA principles of
"ROOTS" -- respecting all aspects of the
game.

14U Girls Gold-Janie Hobbs

12U BoysLiam Harrison

12U Girls –
Lauren Watkins volunteered

Coach Weathersby had great things
to say about Liam:
“Liam was our backbone on
defense. His hard work in practice
really paid off. He was one of our
leaders in the pool. I appreciate his
work ethic, and ability to rise to
the occasion.”
Congratulations Liam!

to be a goalie. Lauren has the
most intense heart in the world,
trains with supreme focus and is
always polite and positive with
her Coaches and
teammates. Lauren loves the
water and lives to come to
practice. She's a water bug who
inoculates everyone with the FUN
water polo virus.

brings smiles to all Coaches faces
because she is so wonderfully in love
with the water, puts in her best effort
and learns at every practice. She is one
of the cutest Youth Girls when she
makes a mistake and laughs it off and
manages mistakes as well as any Youth
Girl. Janie continues to excel.











SOCAL Helps in the Community
SOCAL athlete Sarah Woesner of the 14U Blacks recently held a garage sell to raise money in memory of her aunt Barbara
Kaprielian. Sarah’s Aunt Barbara Kaprielian was a significant figure in the Tustin community. Barbara served for eight
years as the principal of Arroyo Elementary School before becoming a consultant and
trainer with the Orange County Department of Education. Barbara was strongly involved in
supporting academics and athletics, and even organized the annual Pink Ribbon baseball
games at Beckman High School to raise awareness for breast cancer. Yet after a 14-year-long
battle with breast cancer, Barbara recently passed away. Sarah fondly remembers her aunt,
recalling how Barbara would always try to come to Sarah’s games, and how proud Barbara
was when Sarah told her she finished first at the Junior Olympic Qualifiers. Wanting to do
something to commemorate her aunt, Sarah held a garage sale to raise money for Barbara’s
memorial fund on Friday, August 29 and Saturday, August 30. Sarah said the sale went
wonderfully; her SOCAL friends were very supportive and donated many of the items sold.
Overall, the sale raised over $1,000 in a single weekend. Sarah’s happy with the success of
her sale, but she still wants to do more to raise money for her aunt’s fund in the future.
Great job Sarah, and good luck with your future fundraising efforts!
You can donate to Barbara Kaprielian’s memorial fund, which goes directly to finding a cure for breast cancer, here:
https://www.crowdrise.com/TheBarbKaprielianMemorialFund/fundraiser/sarahwoesner
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SOCAL Represented well at FINA World Championships
in Khanty-Mansiysk, Russia
From August 12 to August 17th, three SOCAL players competed on the Women’s Senior National Team at the FINA World
Championships in Khanty-Mansiysk, Russia. Players Jillian Kraus, Courtney Mathewson, and Rachel Fattal, who played in the
championship, all began their careers at SOCAL Water Polo, while SOCAL’s Dan Klatt served as an assistant coach to the team. Team USA
finished well at the championships, taking home their second consecutive gold medal after beating Australia 10-6.
This allowed USA to climb to the number one spot on the FINA rankings.
Congrats to Jillian, Courtney, Rachel and all members of the Senior National Team!
We caught up with Jillian Kraus, who is currently busy coaching water polo camps in Zimbabwe, to hear about her
experiences in Russia! The team was in Russia for 12 days, competing for six and training for the remainder. Jillian
says the competition was intense, as most countries participated in the tournament and brought their best teams.
Jillian most enjoyed being able to represent the USA in winning a world championship, and liked how the intense
training and competition brought her team closer. Now that the tournament is over, Jillian is running a water polo
camp in Harare, Zimbabwe, alongside Rowie Webster and Ash Southern, who were both on the Australian National
Team that Jillain played against at the world cup. Says Jillian, “It has been a pleasure to interact with each of them on a
personal level during our time in Africa. Even though we are fierce competitors and rivals in the water, we have
enjoyed our new friendship and shared experiences out of the pool in Zimbabwe. “

Manzella and Wan win big in Spain!
The USA Youth Women's National Team won their first
ever FINA Youth World Championship title following a
5-4 win over Canada. Team USA went undefeated for the
tournament, playing against strong teams from
Hungary, South Africa, Germany, the Netherlands and
Greece.
The team included Haley Wan and Cana Manzella, who
both played for SOCAL on the 18U Black team this past
summer. Congrats to Haley and Cana, and to all the
Youth Team members!

10U take 6th at JOs

Congrats to 12u BoysJO Silver Medal Winners!
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16U Boys- 7th Place
Platinum Division
Send It In!
Student of the Month? Accepted to College?
Helped your Community?
We want to know! We’d love to share the
accomplishments of our athletes outside the pool.
Send your news to Lisa Gorlinski @
44
lisagorlinski@socalwaterpolo.org
While we can’t promise we’ll print it, we’ll sure try!

